
SMALLPOX PATIENTS.

How They Are Handled In the Big
City of Chicago.
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When the electric call bell Hugs it is

for do pleasure drive on which the off-

icers of the health department are

about to embark. It is one of prat
danger. Every precaution has to be

the dUeas fromtar.cn to prevent
tvhi;h the patient they are called upon

to remove ia aufferinp from seizing-themselv-

At fie ambulance barn
are two suits of clothes-o- ne for each
man-wh- ich tbey don preparatory to
sailvin? forth on their duty. Kach

nit has firht to l thoroughly din-fectc- d

that no trace of a single small-

pox microbe may be found in the folds
of the uannents. The bame is true of
the van. That oi't also bave been
made perfectly free from any infections
matter.

It is quite an easy matter, says the
Chicago Herald, for a person attacked
with kniallpox to be removed to the
hospital before the disea? has reached
it confluent fctag-e-

. In that case nothi-

ng- is Decessary but that the patient
shall put on his warmed clothesand
bU-- iato the van, where he will take a

brat on a chair in which he will be en-

sconced until he arrives at the hos-

pital, where he is turned over to the
doctors and nurses. To avoid any dan-p.- -r

of infection or the carrying' about
with them of dix-as- perms the driver
and attendant tiii.iniW.-- t themselves
and change their clothes.

When the case is a confluent one the
arranp'omt-i.t- s necessary become of a
more complicated nature and the two
i.fiiciais concerned have a much harder
ta.--k before them. The patient has to
be dressx-rl- , a Treat difficulty in many
cases, for the attendant has. as far as
possible, to avoid touching an exposed
part. The patient, too, is usually per-

fectly heirless, a slate of affairs that
it is difficult to contend w ith. All this
.lone, there is still the petting- out of
the patient to the ambulance, and that
is done on the stretcher.

The (Tvatest trouble is caused by
patients who constantly kick off

their sho-- s and make break for the
door of the van. The attendant, who
ulwaya travels inside the vehicle to
look after its patients, has then a hard
time of it--, lie cannot knock bis charge
on the head or resort to any kind of
force except to seize him by his clothes
and forcibly hold him down on the
stretcher. Sometimes, too, he is quiet-
ly humorous in his conduct while in a
delirium.

The ploves are useful in more cases
than one. If the boer wears them to
protect his knuckles, so does the
person who attends to the burial of
the corpse of a person who has died of
bin-ilp- ox. The very worst cases are
bcareely ever removed alive from the
home to the hospital. Neither are
those of persons who to can afford pro-viJ- e

for them in their own houses
where they can be thoroughly isolated,
should the medical inspector of the
health department pronounce recovery
impossible the sufferer is isolated, the
house carded and none but the reg-ula-

attendants of the sufferer are allowed
on the premises.

When death occurs outside the pest-hou-se

the attendants put on their
p loves to pay a call. The ploves are of
heavy leather and the call is upon the
dead and not upon the living- - It is
liOt v. ith a cesire to pay their respects
to anyone t)iat it is made, but it is that
tiie living and otherwise healthy mil-

lions of the city may not have a plague
bHt in thir midst an hour longer thau
is absolutely necessary. The two men
cr.rry with them a plentiful supply of
carlxdic acid, for the corpse must be
well spoiifred with that. Every tissue
of the body is saturated with the pow-

erful chemical, and as far as possible
every trace of the dread disease which
caused death is removed.

Kven when the body has thus been
treated sufficient care has not Wen
taken to prevent the disease from
spreading, and the body has to be
wrapped in clothes provided by the de-

ceased's friends all baturated with
boiie acid, and on the top of every-

thing is put a bheet saturated with
carbolic acid. In the meantime the
measurements have been taken and a
coffin provided either by the city or by
the relatives. The corpse haviDg been
placed in this, it is then inclosed in a
zuc-line- d box. which is always neces-
sary in smallpox eases, lloth coffin
and zinc-line-d box must be sealed up
and then it is immediately placed in
the hearse and driven to the cemetery.

KatiriC Mfctp- -

I'crhaps you think you never do it,
but if you were to take a trip to I'aris
you mipht eat soap before you were
aware of it-- A French chemist has re-

cently discovered that the confection-
ers of I'aris are using soap for their
charlotte russes and cream cakes

of real cream, and no one ever
knows the difference. A quantity of
sop is dissolved in hot water and
w uen cold is beaten to a stiff foam
with a few drops of oil of poppies, un-

til it is stiff and just like whipped
cream. It is then sweetened and beat-
en apain and used like real cream. It
is not very healthfnl, and so the Paris
board of health has ordered that it be
stopped, and the chemists are busy
findiujf all confectioners who use the
soap mixture in their candies and
cakes.

Latera f Scakea.
Italians, as is well-know- are par-

tial to harmless snakes and have no
objection to eating them cooked. A
fratnra, composed of the common
wood serpent's ficsh, is even regarded
as a dainty by the lower orders in
Home. Florence and Naples, tnd is
often berved up to them in the ditig
restaurants. I'ansiansof the inferior
classes are also preat eaters of fried
snakes, but unwittingly to. for the
reptiles are palmed off Oti them as eels.

a ptamantiew. asovmcr.
The monitor Saupus, that took part in

Admiral David Porter's bombardment
of Fort Fisher in December, 1SC4. now
lies dismantled at a Philadelphia whan"
awaiting a purchaser who needs a coal
barge. Her armor has been stripped
off and 'the spinning turret remove.!.
The Saupus waa one of tne monitors
that, casting anchor within range of
Fort Fisher, opened fire upon It, and
in little more than an hour demolished
ell but the bomb-proo- f portions of the
fort. The attacking fleet consisted of
thirty re repuiar cruisers, five iron-
clads and a reserve of nineteen other
vessels. According to Gen. Grant
it was "the most formidable armada
ever collected for concentration upon
one piven point." The Saupus was
built during the latter part of the w ar.
In IbJl she was sold by the government
to a Philadelphia firm, which made the
purchase with the object of reselling
to some South American state in need
of a second-han- d warship. The nego-
tiations failed, and the Saupus was then
dismantled. She bad been built to last,
for it waa necessary to nse dynamite in
the work of unsheathing, her hull.

Old Errpt'c Mot Baza.
The Alexandria correspondent of the

St-- James' Gazette thinks that ancient
Kpypt is "looking up" in every way.
Norn of its contrivances appear to
have been quite np to date. Actually
they bad already, more than two thou-
sand years apo, what we call "nickel
in the slot." for the extraction of some-
thing useful, pleasant or otherwise
serviceable. Heron, the philosopher
of Alexandria, who flourished in the
third century B. C. himself an

describe an automatic ma-
chine used in the Egyptian temple for
a long time past By throwing a piece
of money in the slot the worshipers re-
ceived some consecrated object through
a valve. The box. the two-arme- d lever,
with it closing valve, and the other
details of the machine aro all

MANUFACTURING ANTIQUITIES.

TrU lot atnHUibUIt Bu Beea
Lea! Fowr Owtwrlea.

Much cot-ion-
s information is con-

tained in Sir John Evans" article In

Inpmans on the "f orgery of An-

tiquities." Both counterfeits and
forgeries, he says abound in every de-

partment of archeology.
The fabrication of lapidary inscrip-

tions i: said to have begun some four
centuries ago. The number and veri-

similitude of the forgeries in the first
half of this century was so great as to
reduce considerably the Talueof Penn-
ine antique perns.

It is probable that more than half ol
the old Dresden china now exposed for
sale is counterfeit.

The forperyof ancieDt carved ivories
has developed two distinct schools,
one in southern France, the other near
Colopne.

The German Becker seems to have
been the modern prince of antique
coiners. He engraved dies for upward
of three hundred types of coins, princi-

pally Roman, and as most of these
were struck in gold metal that does
not change in appearance with time
he realized large sums from unwary
collectors.

How to take off the appearance of
novelty from the freshly-etruc- k coins
was a question of difficult solution.
He solved it thus;

He bad a small box constructed,
which he partlyf.lled with Iron filings
and screwed to the springs of bis car-

riage, and in this box he placed his
newly trnek coins and then, as he ex-

pressed it, "took his old gentleman a
drive" on the road between Frankfort
and Offenbaeh.

The coins came out of the box still
fresh, but with the bloom
of youth judiciously toned down.

Wherever excavations are carried on
. . . when coins are inquired for they
are sure to be produced.

The making of "paleolithic" Imple-
ments takes rank as one of the fine
arts in the valley of the Sommc and in
the neighborhood of London. So with
neolithic implements A certain arti-
ficer of this craft, nicknamed "Jack
Flint." when from their abundance his
forgeries lost their sale, earned a
somewhat honest penny by publicly
exposing his tricks of trade. Objects
of the bronze period are alsoobliingly
prepared.

The writer omcludcs with the con-
soling reflection that "preat as may be
the forger's skill, not one of his frauds
in a thousand escape detection," and
that the existence of fraud sharpens
and tests archeoh.pical diseernment- -

INEXPENSIVE PLEASURES.

They Arc the Ilet In l ife. Say tbe

The comparatively chep pleasures
seem to be the best in life generally,
scys Harjv-r'- s Weekly. There is so
very little that the very rich can buy
for themselves that need stir envy in
people who are just comfortably off.
Warmth is such a delightful thing in
winter, but you and I can pet as much
as we w ant of it, and a millionaire can
have no more. And there are so many
rheap, ordinary thinps to eat that are
just as pood or better than the expen-
sive things. An epicure who lives
in tiie wtttern part of this state was
saving the other day that, having a
particular dinner in view, be sent to a
judicious man in New York for the
best tish that the market offered
They sen him a fresh cod, and he ad-
mitted that no fih could be better and
uioral'jcd (those are his remarks
above) on the comparative cheapness
of the f eshly praiiScations that were
really be.it, such as potatoesand chick-
ens and fresh air, and tea and water
(warm and cold; and soap and sleep.
When one cons: lcrs how good a big
five-ce- sandwich tastes when he is
really huiipry. and how little differ-
ence there is between pood wine and
pood water when it has once passed
one's gullet, and how much of that
difference is in f.ivorof thewaler.it
really lends a dangerous charm to
economy and simple living, and makes
one wonti.r that thrift is cot more
catching and that the deiipLtsof ava-
rice should be so generally monopolized
by the aped.

One of the cases where a cheap arti-
cle is often at least as good as a dear
one is in the matter of sons-in-la-

How often it happens that the plain,
cheap son-i- n law who exacts no bonus
and even Tu some cases contributes to
his wife's support, turns out in the
end to lie really more valuable and sat-
isfactory than the bankrupt loafer
prince who cost a million or two at
tiie start and all that he can lay his
hands on afterward!

A G ELEMENT.
Dealt hv RlfMKt Said ta tt Sura Death to

Irterla.
About ton years airo a mel'cal scien-

tist advanced ti.e the. ry that, in its
normal condition biood contained cii
element that imlautly killed many
forra of hacter.- - In this healthy
state blood has rx-e- n injected into tho
veins of diseased persons for this pur-
pose, and has bejrun the worl of de-

struction. The results had not leen
satisfactory, as the amount cf blood
required was so i'real as to make con-
tinued experiments unwise, liecent
investigations h.i--- e confirmed the
original idea, and a feiies of experi-
ments of late conducted at the univer-tit-y

of Michigan reveals most inter-
esting possibilities. The destroying
principle iias been separated from the
blood, and with it germs of cbok-r- a

end anthrax have leen killed. This
element, to which the name of neuclin
has been rjiven, i colorless and trans-
parent. The vital esence of it seems
tenacious of lifi as high degrees ot
heat, even to the boiling point, do not
seem to diminish Its activity. If this
discovery does ali that it promises, it
marks an incalculable advance in med-
ical science. Injected into the veins
of persons suffering from many forms
of -, it immediately be-

gins its beneficent tsk of riddling the
system of the enemy. Thus a new
held in medicine is opened, the ulti-
mate results of which even the most
comprehensive mind ran scarcely esti-
mate.

Loaf KeliM.
According to the "Gotha Almanac,"

which has just been issued fori"?, the
queen of England has reigned longer
than any other ruler in the world, hav-
ing ascended the throne in 1SST. Next
to her in point of time are Emperor
Francis Joseph of Austria and Fred--I

rick, the grand duke of Baden. The
tnonarchs w bo have rcipned the short-
est time are Prince Friederich of Wal-dec-k

and Duke Alfred of
The oldest monarch, accord-

ing to the "Almanac," is the pope,
who is more than eighty-thre- e years of
age. The grand duke of Luxembourg
andthekingof Denmark, respectively
seventy-si- x and seventy-fiv- e years of
age, stand next to him in this regard.
Grand Duke Karl Alexander, whs
lives in Weimar, is fourth in point of
age, and Queen Victoria, with her seve-

nty-four years is the fifth oldest mon-
arch. The youngest crowned beads
are the little queen of the Nether-
lands, who is thirteen, and the king of
Spain, who is seven and a half years
old.

Early Aecoant.
The following extract from th

World Encompassed more, especially
bears upon the points covered in the
inscription, giving an account of the
service held and making record of the
words of the very early American mis-
sionary prayer: "Our generall, with his
companie, in the presence of those
strangers, fell to prayers; and by
bipnes in lifting up our eyes and hands
to Heaven, signified unto them that
that God, whom we did serve, and
whom they ought to worship, waa
above; beseeching God, if it werellis
pooi pleasure, to open by some meanes
their blinded eyes that "they might in
due time be called to the knowledge of
Him, the true and ever-livin- g God, and
of Jesus Christ, whom He hath sent,
the salvation of tbe Gentiles. In the
time of which prayers singing of
Psaimes and reading of certaiae chap-
ters of the Bible, they sate very atten-
tive!j."

To Valuable Friends.

1. A physician cannot be always had.
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Bruise and
Barna occur often and sometimes when
least expected. Keep handy the friend
of matr household and the deetroyer
of all pain, the famous Bad Flag Oil, 25

cents. .

2. Many a pieciocs life could be saved
that is being racked to death with that
terrible cough. Secure a good night's
rest by inTesiitg 23 cents for bottle of
Pan-Tin- a, tbe great remedy for coughs,

colds and consumption. Tan-Tim- a sold
at G. W". Benfoid's Drug Store-D- o

cot forget that if you accomplish a
little every day it will amount to a good

deal in a year. If you pursue some study
you will have acquired an amount of
knowledge in three hundred and sixty

iwe dsys that will surprise you. Bear
this in mind now, early in the year, and
let nothing prevent you from taking ad-

vantage of it
Buclden s Arnica Save.

The best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-

blains, Corns and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-

quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by J. N. Sny-

der.

The authentic witnesses of any man's
character are those who know him in
his own family, and see him without
any restraint or rule of conduct, bat
euch as be voluntarily prescribes him-

self.

Nohlng Succeeds Like
Success.

It can be eaid without fear of con-

tradiction that do medicine has bad
greater success in curing Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness and Consumption than Pan-Tin- a.

This celebrated remedy stops

coughing, soothes the throat and lungs,

and induces a good night's rest. Hun-

dreds can testify to the remarkaole and
life-savi- virtues of this great remedy.
Pan-Tin- a costs only 2-- and 50 cents. G.
V. Benford'u Drug .Store,

What yon dislike in another take care
to correct in yourself.

X iht ti t'A eiled with norir.
A ul the carrt. that infeM Ihedar

Shail fuid th.-i- r wrmi'.kf the Arab,
Aad aft fcileal!? bteai away.

Just like a cough or cold does after you
use Pan-Tin- a, the great remedy for
coughs, cohls and consumption.

3 and 50 cents at G. V. BeL ford's
Drug Store.

"But they Bay a man was lynched in
this town yesterday," eaid the new in-

vestor.
"A base slander, sir," said the real es-

tate agent ; "the rope broke and he got
away."

A Million Friends.

A friend in need is a friend indeed,
and not less than one million people
have found ju-- such a friend in Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds. If you bave never used this
Great Cough Medicine, one trial will
convince you that it has wonderful cura-

tive powers in all diseases of throat, chest
and lungs. Each bottle is guaranteed to
do ail that is claimed or money will be
refunded. Trial bottles free at J. N
Snyder's drug store ; large bottles 50cts
and fl.

A Natural Sequence. "Fapa," said
Benny Blivens, "New York is called the
Empire State, isn't it?"

"Yes Benny."
"And Pennsylvania is the Keystone

Stater
"Yes."
"And Indiana is the Ilooeier State?"
"Yes."
"And Ohio is the Buckeye State?"
"It is."
"And if Utah is admitted will it be a

marriage State ?"

Deserving Praise.
We desire to say to our citizens, that

for years we have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
King's New Life Pills Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have nev-

er handled remedies that sell as well, or
that bave given such universal satisfac-
tion. We do not hesitate to guarantee
thero every time, and we stand ready to
refund the purchase price, if satisfactory
results do not follow their use. These
remedies have won their great populari-
ty purely on their merits

J. X. tsxYDER, Druggist.

Pineapple a La Mode.

A good story is told of an old "captain"
of a mine in Cornwall. He bad received
as a present a splendid pineapple. A
few days afterward the donor met him,
and the following colloquy ensued :

"Hope you liked the pineapple I sent
you?"

"Well, yes, thankee, pretty well. But
I suppose we sort cf people are not used
to them fine things and don't know how
to at 'em."

"Why, how did yon eat it ?" asked the
gentleman.

"Well," eaid the man, "we boiled 'em."
"Boiled it V said the gentleman in

horror.
"Yes, we boiled 'em with a leg of mut-
ton."

Mother and Child Cured.

Mrs. Lizzie M. Botts, of South Will-ianispo- rt,

Pa, writes : " Hood's Sarsapa-ril- l
has cured my little girl of scrofulu.

She was cured over a year ago and she is
as well as ever now. I bave been taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla for pain in my side
and on my lungs I have taken two bot-
tles and the pain has all left me. I be-
lieve if I bad not takenlt I should have
had consumption."

Hood's Pills cure biliousness, headache.

Tide in the affairs of man naturally
come under the bead of current events.

"My face is my fertune, sir," she said.
"You must be in debt," said the man d.

The woman who works and is tired,
will find a special helo in Dr. Pierce'
Favorite Prescription. Perfectly harm-le- e

in any condition of the female sys-
tem. It promotes all tbe natural funct
ions and builds up, strengthens, regulates
and cures. For women approaching con-
finement, nursing mothers, and every
weak, run-dow- delicate women, it is an
invigorating, supporting tonic that's do--
culiarly adapted to their neids.

But it s more than that. too. Its the
only guaranteed remedy for all the funet- -
nal disturbance, painful disorders, and
chronic weaknesses of womanhood. Ia
"female complaints" of every kind, pe-

riodical pains, bearing-dow- n sensations,
internal intUoimatioa aod kindred ail-
ments, if it ever fails to benefit or ca.--e,

you have you big sty back.

A
ESALTTTT XXERCISS

fresh air and prop-
er food, kelp to kefp
a woman in good n.

It's insuffi
cient for some, weak
ened or barna down
as they are by the
ailments and irregu-
larities peculiar to
tlir sex.

ML They're easily heh

remedy In Dr. Fierce Favortt Prescrip-
tion that will build up and cure every en-
feebled woman. It's the prescription "of a
physician; has been tested in thousands of

and nevr found wanting.
The only risk that's taken a that of the

manufacturers who promise to refund the
mooey if no benefit is experiencpd.

This " PrweriDUon" reaches the origin of
the trouble. Dizziness fam tin; spells and
flerrous dinrdrs, such as uleepleaaKss
chorea or St. Vitus' dance, depend upon
the irregnloritie and displacements of the
special structures tbe "Favorite Prescrip-
tion" cures by regulating and correcting
these functions and organic changra.

Dr. Sage Remedy positively rvnu Catarrh.

Jacob D. Swank,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Kext door west of Lutheran Courc

Somerset, Pa.
I am now prepared to sup-

ply the pablic with clocks, watches

and jewelry of all descriptions, as

cheap as the cheapest

RKPAIKINO A. 8PEC1ALTY.
All work guaranteed. Look at

my stock before making your pmr-chase- s.

JORDAN & HINCHMAN.:

We are now ready with our new and la rye
invoieeof fine Confectionery Goods, ipu-bi- r

brand of Bitcuiis and Cakes, fancy
good of all styles, and everything else
periainir-- to a first class bouse lo til! or-

ders promptly, and to supply resilient fam-

ilies to any extent. Goods a'ways fresb.
and always offered at lowest figures. Call
and tee one of the finest assortments ever
carried.

JOBDAN & HUMAN.
270272 Main Street,

J ohnstown, Pa.

GOOD LIQUORS!

and Cheap Liters
By calling st the Old P.1:M- - Uquot Ftore.

No. 309 Mai St, and 106 Clinton St,

Jolms town, I?a. ,
all klnd of tbe Cho:?et Li'i'ior tn mariet can
be hot. In toj old curfoawni tlii i s eu
known fact. Slid to all.-tbe- rn convincing proof

will be riven. Pon't f rr that I seep on band
ibe trreutet variety of Liquors the cSoiccst

breads au.l at the lowest priiva.

P. S. FISHER.

I im now prepared toaoeomnjodate tbe pub-

lic nb say snd everything in tbe Hardware
line bv tbe ad.liiion rrvm!y ma.le to my former
large rtn. it. 1 keep U kinds of arurlrs in bit
line and my prii es challenge competition. II
you want a giin, s revolver, knife, a w. a
gimlet, sn auirer. a bicyr'.e. a o:kf, hing
es, screw, nails, bore liocs bone biankeu, ot
anything eb in hardware at lowest prices call
ou me.

Herman Bantley,
Clinton St., Johnstown, Pa

A. H. HUSTON,

Undertaker and tmbalmer.

A. GOOD HEAESE
and n'iMm pertaining to fnrnerals ram shec

Somerset, Pa.
91-- 1 y

Xothins On Earth Will

rl M W t5
tf-- Ujjjl

HEMS

Sheridan's Condition Towder!
KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS

Strang snd Healthy ; Pravcnts sll Disease

C4 for Moulting IImm.
Tt t alMohrtrly pnra. T coorrntrtM Tnri-tl- t

iu .Kth nf a rent da. No xbc
truur. hlrxilv a mnlKin. "One lnr d turn

w. eeiwlBi m. nt.. pn-ir- Roup." wyMr rn.ni'r.
If yuoran'tgret it srnaHo u. K llrxt.
KittleIori-- t n.rl-- ki SI UncrtH.J.
ran. t'T nail I9I M larv- - ft. iplve prepwtd.
Kanii'ie civ" of The Brt Kawlirir Pmpmrat frcr.

one year .pnee i ) aua larre a tl
11 juil.NauN cu, SCuua Uuum sc Boemo,

TO MV HEALTH THT UVrS WUSTWt IWOSOtW.

Cares tbonnanda annnallyof LiverCom-plaint- s.

Biliousness. Jaundice, Dyspen-si- a.

Constipation. Malaria. Mora I Ha
result from aa Unhealthy Livert ban any-othe-

r

cmise. Why mffT when you can
be eared t Pr. SanfonVs Liver Invijror-atO- T

i a ei"tprtid fvi!v mtxiirire.
vo: u it:rcciT wili. si tply vur.

COPYRIGHTS.
CA I OBTATK A PATFVT? Fop

rrrorcpt aiMVfr and an brt optmon. write to
MINN V to., who bar? bad Dear It nft? years'
expeneoce tn t patent bnaim-as- . 0nitDunica
tior stricttr confMeutial. A llaadbeek ot

cvnocrninc Pair at and bow to ote
tain tbmtent five. Also a catalogue of met-ha-

leal and aoervtifte tmnka p?uI free.
Fatente taktu tbmneb Mann ft Ox reortT)

special miCioeitbe Wirnt.li; American, and,
thus are brought widely befuretUe pobitc with-
out ert tn tiie Inrentor. This o)bdid par',
fesoed week It. ettNfiuitly JtojtraTe-- 1. ha by far tbe
larreet eirralaina cf any eoentidc work ta Ua
world. .1 a year. San.je nps went free.

Boiidiiu IvliUua, BHwitbly. fiua year. Stnrf
rp4ea. '2 4 ceota. Erery naattr ecmta.ns btmn

tifal pUtea. in eoior. and pbotncnaptia of new
bo dm, with piaua. enabiinc oaitdera tosbow um
awt dmUrnit aod Mmre amtre-ts- . Address

ML' MM CU, lout, 3vl BuOAlfWAI.

XXTORTAKT TO ADVERTISERS.
The cream of tha country papers is bund

ia BenuDgton1' County Seat lists, Shrewd
adTerusera sr&il themselves of the9 lists,
eorrw of irhich can be had of Eemingloa
Brofc, of Kew York & Pitwb-ur-

BUGGIES at 4 Pricey
. CA.11T8 BUViJA

.. 14 PKICia aad
tlm lupMWTtyjt. o.iee .1.SM Htma vatfv. Svfr uapeuvra

- fajjn. na-CU'r- !

tWU La.mui at.. inrilraall.a

YOU CAN FIND PAPEB
THIS

lie in ttmsrai.lt t tU Annrtmir hureao

rREIUKGTOlT BH03.
a HlH mauact hi auraiiiaiu at lu.wt raua

1893
REPORT OF THE COITY AUDITORS

Of the County of Somerset, Pa.
o

Receipts and Expenditures of Somerset County Pennsylvania, from

the first Monday of January, 1893, to tbe tirst lonuay oi

January, 1894. John Ilamer, T:t Treasurer of Somerset

County, I'a., in aecoun with the. County of Somerset.

RECEIPTS DR.
For tax receiTed from Collectors

rates for the years 1339,

COLUCT0BS. Dl?TKT.

Samnel LamVrt.
ioba II. Allien j
A. H. oaler
Crroa A. Vowier
J. J. K..:it .
A. H- Kuhimaa. ......
Ell H. Bertey
A. C. Mam.
John T. If ......
S. li. W'liuatrr.
iiarrer Keain
T. Z. Klcgler.
U M. liulirrt
N. B. MrtinlT.......
E. K Pugn. ..
James A. HII!fgaa--.- .
Frank Heitiej
H. li. Y'wr.
A. H.Ohlrr.
W. K. Muaotaia
lac Mlctej..
J. 1. Fo'.S
L. inwa.
A. J M.mer
A. U. koti man.
A. O. Aulfm
TttoaiAi. iaiirbrr..Lewis Mankruoer....
J. W. HeraHolOer.....
E. H. brrlir
A. K. Weiboas......
Manuel li:vkej
W. M. MnU-- r

F. J. Fuller.
H. K. Milier
E. II. Fouiche
E E. MrTers... ......
N. II.
Nnah I). Buwmao....
John S'rin
W. A. Ulirtfeltjr
trrirpt Manca.
EUmuml Cweniaa....
li. L. Manz.
Jwp stall
Frauds Tlor
M. Horner.........
L. W. Su.'.Tran.
ii. YV. Leu Hart

of State and

....siofiTcTfa townsain- .- ;im
........ Qnemanocir. luwnanip............. iCiacs lumuaip........ ;('i'inan bor.mifa .........
....... lEik Ll. lt to.nnhip.
........ 'JtlTerKo toviubip. .........

'Llio;n lownnhip
.. MnliiM-rw- ownhip
....... Northampton! tuwnaltip............. it'ir luvnhtp.

.. IPaint township
;jueicaboicg lowaship.
sha.lv uwnuip

;tiii-ip- t boprtirh.
iSomrirl lowiiMiiip
lAilrsheny u.wnaatp
Benin hngh' Broi liersva:irr loirC4liip
H:i-- tuanhip........ ''oo duh-- bonM;a:ti .....

....... !i axMr.inan buroutX
F.:k S li.wunhip

... Fairbope township

.... ' ,nnii!e townaliip.
townid!p

........ Jennenown bonaigti
.... Jenuer townsbip.. ........

Larmier townsnip.
........ Lowrr Tarkevriitluwnsbip..

Linruin s..wnibip
MryrrMlal bormh.
Xnlil!rrrk ItiwnaUip

'Mi for.! townabip
New Halumorr b.mia;b.......... . N'nbaniplon tuv nbtp.............. New . enirTilIe Imruu.)!............ I irie township.
Puil town.b:p
(iirmaftotmii township

........ Knrkwno.1 boroosb
Sa:i.ourr b.rofigli. ..........
stiaile inwnlnp......... Souiorset i4nsain.

oulbanjpton townb:p.......... Stficrr-- townbip
........ 'Moyttfown btnNiirb.....

iiniinit towo'iip..
I in-- r Turkey fout townabli.

........ 1 muii buruugb

Total Tax
I

J. 8. Hsrtiei: 'A.MIion.
John saner. 'Alieehenr.....
frank lleir.ey ;Beniu tmro
Henri Kwa iens"n boro
,evrg kniwtnger. ;Broi hersvailey

EU A. snviler .. ,...;BUk
H. c Mi:ienierger. ... !(

Win K puiim il'onrluem-
lialiit l Mi.-kr- t asseiuian Ooro
S. A. Kretchinan kifch.'fc.. ......
G. W. uaeai -- . r'airbope.
A. J. stcner IVreenviiie. .......
Kohrrt T. llali- - Jelfemoo
li. A. Pile .JeDnerlown boro
1h. .mm. ti ar.a!ier. Jenner
Lewis ManKeinier......... primer.
J. w. Burkbul.ler. jwer Tarkeyfiiut
1). B. Ash
A. F. MelslHtns... tMeTi-nulrti-

Boss B. sayior ;Ml.M:r.-ree-

tieoiye S. Scbrock iMilfcml
K. J. Fol.er New Baltimore

'
H. E. Miller. Virt 't;n "n
L. N. Ssit New leutrtville
fcL H M.ier. vir.e
Peter ilolttnaa. paint

aniel M ill inemaboninaT
Ilenr Farling lii s wt. .t horo
Al J. smilhr 'Saiwoary boro
L. M. Lamliert sli.le
A. II. Ilnaton ....... Somen.-- boro
iulniumi Coleman. mers t
I nar.es C. Maria. vMiihanipton
John 11. Snyler 'stonfrreek
J.ihn W. Ba.lter. storstown biiro
J. .'. Eimle. ...... iS'immu

i. E. Kreyur t'pper Tnrkef(ait
J.f. Fi-- ii!ie , I t.tr .".

F. P. Shatter WeUersours; boro

boro....H..

.........
.....

.

boru.......

boru..

bom.

........

..........
..

Total tax rereiveJ for
Amount of stale tax brouirfit orer
Amoom of Coun y ia brought ilnwru.
AniiHinl of Special taXbmuKiii ilown....
Amout of Stale ux brought down

l.ran.l total tax recvlieJ
To redemption money unseated lantls
To borrowed money
T- - Slate tax returned to county
To am.iunt received frrto stale f.r e'.ection booths, etc
To ni iuiil re.'eired from onimonwealib coats, etc, Comnilaaionera' p. '.i

To balance in treannry st settlement
To Ucenae tecs Oue county, teas Treaaurer's couimtaaton

Total recelpta f'T lf3.
Balance due John lialuer, county treasurer

bl

J.

(tav

J.

In

p.

W- -

for I).

To
By to W. U.

of
for A. D.

To am of 1W
of bill

bill
By to

To
. days a.Si per as

of

of see
44

CEO. F. Ca In

To of
By tli 14 (1.50

as

tbe 1"C4.
ine oiaaiiuary. a.u. and

vy

1890, 1891' 1S9J.

FpecUl.

courts Qnarter
aocoant

(M0
fMO

$ioov

County,

$11os

Shober,
ledger

January,

Kimmel,

sworn, autlt, adjust,

named atxye. aummoaed

shows aettlo- -

seala, thirty-Br-

9KMVF.1. FnT,
BAKKH,

ISIai-- J

Wants Businass.

F.vofllrDt
lMtibri'iai'. furnia-nAtat- tl

atraKnt-mr- K

bHiwhola Jum.iun'Sr-.-

Pittotargh,

EXPENDITURES DR.
Asstiuors
newers
C'ommisi.i"ners' Shr.her

Commonwealth's
bndfes

luqnests boiltes
adTertuuux

eleciKin
refiatra courtionae

Cinn-bi- ii

fixtures, commiaaloners'
unsealed

.'smaees

soldier'
eonaiaUle reiurns
liithtand

honotary's
county

Shafer

eonnty clerk, attorney's
eouniy

auditor pnbltc aomnia
ronimisaioner's Irareiing expenses
scalps

Issionera' par.....
aberiB's

balance account.....
bndire repairs

Junes
lustuute

Janitoi's
money

Hamaourg bosoiial
reform

oTer-ii- d

lIuntin;i.Mi refonnatoty
money

commissioners' clerk's
eranil
cominliuo attorney's
stcnoxrapher's

rner'i
oinimisei'Mtiera' cldrk's
traverse Jurors'
omrt-boua- e janitor's
stationary p.taire

pftysu'ians
clerk'a comiMitaii.m

I'oliptrn's credit.
treaaurer's commissi ftt.Ts'isa

treasurer
amount redemption money Suniiitu township

township.
board

expenditures

SANNER, Prothonotary
Terminer County

Somerset

amount estimate lssjbill
orders banner

ISAIAH COOD, Eq., Sheriff Somerset

estimate
additional

orders Isaiah

account county

agsrrerate orders
service

Somerset eonnty

bonded
orders

MM ELL. account

S77rente amount orders received
services

and

Commlsaloners

AMuS

tltrnuiiwit

(aolterrl

Xorinnxa

S.U.SHOBERt Cotnmissloner

INDEBTEDNESS
Indebtedness
outstanding

UHL. accoant eonnty

amount orders nwive
days services ledger $S9S0

Aadttnrsof
certify parauance Section entitled

passed ApeiL
s.imerBei,

accouuia require"

SiaLj

inUrt.

balan.--

taeretu, aisxmittiaT Juilirmetit, aotlity knowieltre. rTreirouige
respectively Treasurer

C'junty imereu County Somerset. William Pruthonotarv
Courts Countr Isaiah Good,

Sheriff somerset, Samuel
Kimmel W County Somerset, County

endinir January, further
balance Hamer Hundred aiXleen dollars

further certify said officer
appear Auuitors, appear produced books, or-

der, papers. report being testimony thereto attached
which year's report iluo.OS iherifTs
was not year as report
Bdl. tetim.y hereunto
u. auuarj, u.

Arrest
Kirrs . ViTEBK.

ClCTa. J

NOTICE.
matt?rof H.

Grry to l.i..p benefit
eitMitor, AKat,

baviiuc peiili-u- i praying tbe
raUly, approTt cuulirm coDTeyao

tratutfer made aiharine
(rnrr,

NHioe i ber-l- RiTen
of will be Court
Covmoo of gkunemrt rounir, en

made ibercto or day

HAT.
futUKitin.

Couofy Special

and

ITr. County Su.
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clerk of the Sessions and Oyer
imerset. Pa., tn county of

pa. Cm.

- 0S- -

00
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Is accoant with Somerset eonnty,

pb.

li" 00

tiW

tiM S4 Ti t Si

by Ledger S..f SO

per 3.. t
I SO t SO

1994.
pa.

minutes.
i

t 5!9? ;

Somerset for 1SK.
pa. ca.

hy Cora. see Leiljer 83
ledger 3. f 83 10

I &3C SO

S BS SO I

we met at the seat of Justi-e- in lbs
neina: and wv

10 tne several acu 01 Aserut.y and Inu. Soppl

and others, were duly to

but waa last years

oar Is and araxeal oar this day

V M. w.

Physician Partner
A phvurian. tnraltr. a rltr of M.-O- 4ntnr a

n Mcatfo, win ii?ht
fCaf.an Kir out ::

wltti bui rsa tn rrmm
1 to Wiit ih h nt- -

PUmo. r1 nma. rtt.
Fanttn, in fact cuura

(Uii'B-n- t of a tt iut mum oo
fur ltuuu. iiiirmi a litrrvuve
jroe with aai. bwtMie-hai- r

wnin aTtr Wouid
to raJi and i lo Kd ulate

an excvtlertil uf;srtunit U an ttcrgetir Biaa- -

can W

By amnant of onlert pay
" paf

S. V.- . F. Kimtueli.
W. r. L

"
on dead

u priutinx and
expenses

to
exiiensea at snd jail

M vault snd oif.ee office..
treasnrer a fees, lauds
mail n

44 fees.
" buriai

" a
fuel

pr.it fees, W. II. Sanner.
44 44 auditors' pay I'. !). BraucSer

If.
44 44 O. liar
44 44 smlltors' and pay
44 44 . eivii oosia of

44

44

44 44

44 Jdr, com
44 " bi'l
44 44 poor-how- e to
44 44

44 hoardinir
44 tea. hers'
44 44 ree.ir.ia

44 Jail pay ,
44 (' nils, br.rrowed
44 44 Iiixmont hipital
44 44

44 44 bool
44 refuS'ted

44 '
44 44 panl state
44 44 Jury pay
44 44 Jurors' pay

44 pay
pa

44 44 and tiNitayes
44 44 pay
44 par
44 44 pay

44 aud
44 . Jail
44 44 ronrt
44 44 A. commission on Stale

By amount of m ol i per cent, on
By taxes on unseated lauds and paid ny 13
By of unseated lands paid

44 " " Ogle
44 paid poor Ac Com. Ledger SIS

Total

H. Eq. snd
snd of the of

A. lsl.
1 or of

193.

1 nunt bill
9 44 ISM
3 14

4 Uood

Conmy In with Somerset 1$93.
PR. CB.

amounl of receired
l By ilay

on 1st

1 To ami

Kl Com.

days per day as

of

of

WM. County Com. In Somerset for 19S3.
KB.

, To szires-st- e of I hv Com. Tni. see Ledger $ 904 54
1 To til is iiM per day per

the undersigned the County of Somerset. In the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
do tbal in ol tbe 47th of the Act : -- An Act rclatins: to Counties.
Townships, c." I5t .lay of

ua i uay ih,
lie ine several 1 law. areeaoiy

tiu;

M

M

7M

ux
ng

menu to tne best ol unr and and the
Is true aod correct sialement of the foil jwin : 1st. John Hamer,
of the of with of u;l l. Sanner,
Clef k of the of tbe County of S.nner.t with tne of Someraet. Srd.

of tbe County of with County of someraet. 4th. C bhober, lien. F.
as. f. UhU Cwnty (Mtnmvsloners of the with said

Sitneraet. al for the 1ft day of A. I. 1SU4. And we certify we
nd due Jtrfin from the County ol Somerset of Pour

and (f4'.4.4i.
that

ae ann tasy aia OS and their Toocaers,
bilis aod The of lat year lost, was taken

ahowa thai tiie In list printed tbe expenditures, f lull
paid the printed

In whereof we have set
au

)
V

In the tin? alignment of Samo-e-l

bu1 wife Hy, the
oi the thft AitrDor& moi (he

their lour, U
ca tbe iaie,

anl of tb real estate to
aod thai the be reieaei

chancv-- L that toe pray-- r

the petHirnra rranul by tbe of
Plreaa Ua (jort-to- n

i oq tefur tKo lh of
Feb-- IsxH.

VALENT1VK
Atty for

1891,
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for
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costs
new
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c.Hirt pay
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F. with
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a
said and
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said

an.) of of
year that

a and
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each of
oeiore ueiore

Item of
last

and

kan

CONDENStO TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Eailrcad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch

KOETHWARO.

JtAnMamm Jf iiJ fpreas. Roekwcod 5.3" a. m.,
aVraerwt 410. Stoves town 4ti-- ', UoovertTiilo
aim. Jonnstown. S.IU.

Joiiulamm Mail JCrprraa. Rockwood ll'A av m..
Sorcervet 11V Stovestown tit, HtaiVeraviUs
1 j7, Jultostown iUi p. sa.

JdJkaatuw Aerommcdatiam Rockwood JO p. m.,
SosoerstH '4a p. m., tMoyesttwn 7 11 p. tn.,
lluuvenirillc p. m., JoliuawwD fcli p. sa.

Sutafiw acrosriHfu.-fc-s Bock wood 1235 a. 1

Bumenet, LU.

SOUTHWARD.

Mail Johnstown 7 40 a. nu, Hooverwllle 8:J8
Bloyestuwa 8:40, Bumerset t.W, suxxwooa
t:a.

atipieas Johnstown St.10 p. m.. EorwerwHle 4.1S,
eaoyestowa J0, Bomenet i.ul, Korkwood

Swsuf.ry 0n! Johnstown M a. tn.. Hooverrville
1 a. m., eiioyestown a) a. ni ottaemrt

Ida a. m., Rockwood 1D.J& a. m.

jtuufow Armrnmoiiaritm oomerset p. zn.
hockwooa iuz f m

Daily.

IESXSYLVAMA RAILROAD.

SCHEDCLE IS EFFECT NOV. 19, lfA

CAtTCMN STANCAMO TIMK

COSDEBSKO STHKbCLB.

Trains arrive and depart from tiie station at
joniMowD. as follows :

WESTWARD.

Son th western EXpreas.. .(. m
Western tipre- -. . .. 4..'-.- nt
Johnstown A.xtmmo.iatiou .. fi .st a. in

' Accommuds)cioo . S 10 a. m
Pmcifl Fpreaa. J4 a sa
Way Pamrngcr 3 M a. m
Mail . . ... 5.1 a. m
JobnstowQ Accommodation. .. ; . m
Fast Line, . v.ue p.

EASTWARD.

Keyidone Fx press..
e anrea 5 40 a.

a ltooua Aceiimrv4 laii'jo s j4 a. m
Main Line Express 10 i s a. m
Lay Kxpres ... ,., . 11 10 a. m
Ailooua Accommodation.. . p. m
Mail Express 4 11 p. m

Johnstown accommodation- - p. m
Phi ls.lelphl- -. 7ip.m
ram Line.. 10 ou p.Bl

. . . . . . . ,..iin ia., v, iiiai I 'a. cu.. .j w : I. v.
dress Thos. E. alt, P. A. W. !.. 110 i iuh Ave
nue, rutsfiurirn, ra.a M. PKKMsT. J. R. WOOD.

Geu 1 Manager. den 1 Pasa. Agt'

It is to Your Interest

TO BUY YOCR

Drugs and Medicines

OF

J. H. SHYDEB.

rCCbtSOR TO

Biesecker & Snyder.

None bat the parest and best kept in stock,

and wteu Drags become inert by stand-

ing, as certain of ibem do, we de-

stroy them, raj her than im-

pose on our customers.

Too can dej-ra- d on having your

PRESCRIPTIONS k FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled with care. Our pricew are aa low aa

any other Brat-cla- ai boose and on
many article much lower.

The people of this cosinty seem to know

this, and c.ave given ns a large share of their
patronage, and we shall atill continue to give

them the Tery best goods for their money.

Do not forget that we make a specialty

FITTING TRUSSES.
We guarantee satisfaction, and. if yon hare

had trouble in this direction,

give us a call.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in great Tariety ; A fill set of Test Lenses.

Come in and have your eyes examined. Ko

charge for examination, and we are eon-d- ent

we can suit you. Com and see us.

Peipectfully,

JOHN N. SNYDER,

CURTIS K. GROVE,

SOMERSET. PA.

BCQGtEa, 8LXIGH3, CARB.IAGI8,

BPRI5G WAGOSS, BCCX WAGOXi

farnished n Short Ketlce.

Painting Done era Short Time.
K y work is nade oat i VurcufUt Smscd Wood,

nt the &sf raw set SUd, Sotwtsntislly
Constracted, Neatly FuiUhed, aad

Warranted to Eire Satisfaction.

Employ Caly Fst-Cs- a Varinea,

Repairing of A3 Kinds in Vj Line Done tn
Short Kotioa Prices KKASOKABLX and

All Work Warranted.

Call and Examine my Stork, and Learn PrVea- -

I do Wagon-wor- and rarnit Selves for Wind
IClUs. Kemeber the place, and call In.

CURTIS K. GROVE,

(Xast of Otnrt Bouse

80HXSXT. PA.

B20 DOLLARS
PER MONTH

In Your Own Locality
mai'.e easily and honorably, wtthoat capi-
tal, tiering your spare hours. Any man,
woman, boy. or i rl can do the work hiind-ll- y.

without oxiierk-ncc- . Talkinr
Nothing like it for money-makin- g

ever offered Our workers
always prosper. Xo time wasted ia
learning the btisines. We tcac-- yon In
a niulit how to succeed from the fir--t

hour. You can. make a tri-i- l without ex-pe- uc

to yourself. We start yon, ftirnisli
everytlihii; needed to carry on the busi-
ness successfully, and Guarantee yoa
asaint failure if yoa but follow oar
simple, plaiu iu struct ions. Header, if
you are in need of ready money, and
want to know ail about the bot paying
basiDess before the public, sen. I us your
adiiren4), and we will mail yoa a Uocu--
Deut giving yoa all the particulars.

TRUE & CO., Box 4O0.
Augusta, Maine.

vciea .:'? l:r.:e '.o

k:s s?.:j..v Ji.- - ;. ,1.-,- .

Wonderfuilv Successful ia all Chronic I'Les of the5'
EYE, EAR, BOSS. THEOAT, LDK6S S3 KASiL CiTff:

All Eye Operations Successfully PerformerJ by him.
CVr-- IV. Si'ra .4 rr RlrittO Suf.-r- ft J'nr

H'KA .yewrt, i.J.lrraiU AJa Trtmbic
I have been suffering; with very jrvereu.iich.

bla.l.ler au.l sl.luey tr.Mil.le. au.l on t of
that felt ail broke up. eou-l- n t follow my daily
latxrsun aecnunt fvat --aioj, weakuen au'i
beailacbe. but now. aler a course of matmeot
with Ir. Salui. eau one attend to mi Uany
labort with piea-ur- e au4 coui.ier myif ha.o
an.! bear.v aaiu. . K. Aka V.

ludiaua, t'a.. Apiil 26.

Adtii f'ir Tuv?ir ami Th:wih .Vies ).t-ra- l
i'Uif..'. Dr. f i.m I u me.

Tor more than twelve years I air-r-ed tortures
with liver. .muh aud kt.luey tniutt'ie. m-- . --

uonaiiy 1 ba.1 to tfn t.. bel t.rf a -- t.K at a time
and a unable to work fr ;er : b 1: u..w af
trroDlv a lew HHKitaV iivatiueut wllu Hr alm,
I feei m well, a 1 never .UU beli.rc. I u t ue
of ateat Die.lieine and hl seven .tuTereni

iu txit K (trew aorre slid ur
?n--

u

ever, since 1 il eii uu.ur lir. eaiin's
ireaimeut 1 lmprove.1 r'lnai'! aid row call do
a ifvl s dav s wors a any one. I ru eersiu-l- y

rrcoimeud tne lU.-lu- r tn ttiuee tuiUru. tioiu
cbrou.c dwraM es of auy ktu.1.

J. A. UavJit.iT, D. S.
Reber-bur- g. Centre coutty. I'a.

Deairm Cun-- I v l. .tflrr a Gfat Jtf.mj
IMIurm lilt ta:.:l.

T't q':ite a tune I bave been alaK: tota.lv deaf
fr.tm catarrn. paril.-lilar'- iu ruy left ear, a rn. h
deemed dead and the rr I vne trt worw daily.
I wai veryUelHidet;t aud aur..at dtratc on
ac-out- u.K ueiiix able to hear a hat went on
around me ; felt alay tited a' d ll all ensrx ".

dow 1 am iiulte a d:t!etvut laan and leal lia y

on re m. re, a.l this than, ui l'r. aim kiliiul
trealnietil. 1 have been to three ot.'.er din-tor- .

v one ran tmaame how irnud. bow ronn I tie!
iiH-- r I cau uuderMaiid oucv more without au ef-

fort, m
ill' mm KL rlKN..lK. Jtfl: nstou n. Pa.

lalttrrk avl Kir Oirr'l bj lr. ?.;.':.
For more than ten yea F have had a bail ca--e

ol catarrh Jiy ear irradua.iy bet-- a aileeted
to such a denree tnat tne bearing iu one ear was
almost u..y rne and bad iu lite utber one. i
beva-n- e very oi-- rn a arnie.L so I went to Dr.
. ta I. treatiii. nt and lurovement waa rapid
from the bttfiuuiii. It s now very neMo'-- ilia I

tale a cold and It mtit be a very faint sound
that I ranmH txv&t wun either ear. 1 feel better
a:iaround and confess myself satined with the
treatment. Fsuil Mt'LLkN.

i.beiburs;, Fa.
Manhood perf-.t!- resu,re"l. Quick, rainle's and certain cure for imtwtetire. k

sr?rmaiorrh.a ... and nervous a!so l.'r pr.atilis, verir.jre e. i,, y.'
d isea-- w beiher Irum iiuprudeul habiu o.' youth or KCtioual luuciiuui oeed..y an per4
ly cure'L
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Fr m'm thi:: 7 year I have
catarrh wtiirh arTe.'ied my ha.l. t
very niucu alia ia a short s;ace ;
i poun.ls In weih cai-- r
frit stupid au.l irssl toe uoihiiirf. a
hy rai of oui best .ItjeUirs a..d :

deal of paleDt Ule-.- i icines, t i.t v.
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TWO DOLLARS,
AJtlress all orders to Tub LTebald.

Louther's Drug Store,

Medicines, Jye Stuffs, Sponges, Trusa
Supporters, Toilet Articles,

Perfumes, &c.
TH DOCTOR GIYIS PKRSONAL ATTSNTIO!! TO THK COMTOCNDIXa OF

LoDtler's PrescrlptionsS Family Eecei
GREAT CARK BZIS0 TAIZX TO CbM 0SLT FRXSB ASD H&X AS7ICLB

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line of Optical Goods always on band. From such t

large assortment all can be suited.

THE FffiEST BBAHDS OF CIGAES
Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display or

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER M. D.
MAIN STREET - - SOMERSET.

Somerset Lumber Yard
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

4X0 WOLJBAU A3TD KXTAlXJa 09

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS

Hard and
OAr, POPTJLX, BIDISGB, riCT3. MOULD ISGS,

ASH. WALMTT. FLOORISQ, BASH. STAIR RaIIA
CHIR-- T, YE1XOW PIXK. BHISOLltd, DOOR.S BALCaTK.

rvrffMTVrT W.'CTTT DIVTF f .sstt BTVr
A. ueneru uric or au fraaea or snj umi,i:n Mktinal aad Hooflnj

caa f h anything in tbe line of our bustles, to w; reaaot is
s promptBess. soch Brackets. (X'dalied work, etc.

ELIAS CXJIsrSTGS'OILr.
Office and Yard Opposite S. &C. R. Station, Somerset

WILL PAY YOU

Memorial Work

VVM.F. SHAFFER,
SOMERSET, PETr'A

M lift Dealer 1b

FrmitKrdan Petit
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